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It is ForiuallT Opened.

The Norih Carolina State Pair, iu
connection with the Interstate Ex
position, opened today.

In accordance with the pre arrang-
ed programme the procession formed
on Fayetteville street iu front of fha
Yarboro House, and under the di e

tion of Col. Juo M. Cunningham, of j

WO MAN
ran happy with his face nil
Heraped anl iore from

SHAVING
No mail can shave well with a sor-
ry razor, The moral is to call and
litiy

A GOOD RAZOR.

Badly Beaten.
A dispatch from Winston yesterday

Bay 8:

"A street car conductor named Rell

was attacked by two young meu
while on his run yesterday afternoon,
and was badly beaten up. The young
men were drinking and ringing up
fares on him. The affair is receiving
condemnation, and it is thought those
who made the attack will suffer a
right heavy penalty from the court.
Bell's injuries may prove serious, as

he had to take.his.bed from the ef
fects.

Quite warm again.
They are here and no mistake.

Pohuiu hunting now in order.

Good time to lay in your fuel.

Hundreds went to the "how today
merely to ook at the animals.

John Lowlow &yi he always feels
at home in Raleigh.

A large number of bloo'ed horses
have be?n entered for the State fair.

Our columns ioday are a little short
of local. This is a counted for from
the fact that the c ircus took such a
full hold of the people that all else
was discarded for the time being.

Our cotton merchants are much

NEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

What Our Reporters See and
Hear Worth (Jiving to Our

Headers Sewn in Brief
An elevH'orisbeiDgput in Tucker's

store.
" Felicia" to night at Metropolitan

Hall.
The next term of the Superior court

of Wake will be for three weekB

Remember that the hig sale of lots
in the new Buburbs of Oakdale will

take place on the 28 inst.

Yom Kippur, the Jewish day of

atonement, was strictly observed by
all Orthodox Hebrews here yesterday.

The "Brushy Mountain Chestnuts"
at the exposition are said to be huge
specimens.

We offer razor that are frood;we
I have just revived a larjre stock.

Our Dame is stamped on the razor,
and every one is

WARRANTED.

Person county, Chief Marsh II, I ook
up the line of March to the exp itiou
grounds. About noon the opeuing
exercises took place, the address be
ing delivered by Gov. Holt Iu accord
ance with custom. The attendance
at the grounds was considerable when

A Great Novelty.
The Barcelonia Mystery performed

at the People's Theatre last evening
with Sun's New Phantanua Novelty

lfAZOR8 very light weieht
milium weight,n.'KS heavy weight.

considered that the circus parade and i tirOui' razor with name

RALEIGH
etched on it, is linest can he maim
factum!.

rn tvio jqMi inst, then wr.l be soiiw

TflOBAS H. BK1GGS MIS,

VU L.1 V vuvu - '
notable bicycle racing here. Wil

Wynne and others v ill try thei
hands at the exposition grounds.

Last Friday there were 73,00 t'M,EIGH, N C.

Co., was one of the greatest treats
our amusement loving people have
had in many a day. The stage was
light up as bright as could be no
curtain or cabinets used. The lady
walked in the air, turned several
revolutions and returned to the stage.
The act was a surprise, although ad-

vertised, our people were not looking
for the act as it seemed impossible.
The company in all was a good one
and will always draw a full house
here. Evening Bee Toledo, O.

This company will appear at Metro-

politan Hall on Wedues lay ni . ht,
October 14th.

pounds of leaf tobacco on the floors

pleased with the outlook so far, and
a big increase of receipts over last
year is expected.

The Progressive Farmer has the
following strike which is to the point:
Coino to the exposition. News has
gone out that it is a fraud. It is not
half us much a fraud as those who la-

bor so hard to circulate such reports.

We hope our ptriotic Governor
will not forget to look after the mat-

ter of a subscription for the World's
Fair during the exposition. He is

ju.t the person to start the movement
and no doubt hundreds will follow.

A gentleman from .New York who
has had good opportunities to esti-

mate a crowd says there could not
have been less than twelve thousand
persons witnessed the circus parade
today. He is certainly not over tbe
mark.

1891. 1892.

performance kept a large crowd of
visitors in the city. The fair exhibit
proper is l"cated in the central aisle
of the new exposition bui'ding and
in floral hall. The fair is fully up to
previous ones in e9ch and every par-

ticular

The Idea of a Blanket.
Did yon ueed a blanket, last night?

Wo know if you have not bought bed
covering you uau&t buy soon, bene;;
we want to inform you that yon can
get just the thing needed in blauket.s
and comforts at Swindell's. Also, in
overcoats we can suit you. The most
complete line of clothing in tovu can
be had at Swindell's, and you
know Swindell will sell you for lest;
money than uny other merchant, Bee
our line of carpets and dress goodo
before you venture to buy.

Yours truly,
D. T. SWlM)BI.b.

mm n m

and Winter.
fiTennybon in h5: old age is an inces
sant smoker. A large jar of tobacco
stands conveniently near his elbow
and his beloved pip? is rarely removed
from his mouth.

The latest novelties and best styles

in HATS AND BONNETS now readv

THE TRADE$10 00 will buy an English dinner
set at Hughes. Oal3 2t.

Small Houses.
The cry still comes that there are

no houses for rent in the city suitable
for families of moderate means. We

know of several persons who for the
past few weeks have been on the look
out for such houses without success.
It is passing strange that some of our
wealthy citizens do not invest in such
property. It surely world be a pay
ing investment.

Rutherford College.
Mr. A. A. Abernethy, nephew of

Rev. Dr. Abernethy. President of

Rutherford College, is in the city. It
is understood that he is soliciting
funds fr the new building at Ruth-erfo- rd

College to replace that de
troyed by fire some time ago Dr
iiernethy will be here in person

luring he week, and we wish him
the most abundant success in his ef
forts.

The Right Spirit.
The Concord Standard has the fol-

lowing sensible article:
"The Southern Exposition, aside

from the peculiar object of its exist
enee, is at least a great advertisement
for North Carolina. It is this, or
nothing.

That the people of North Carolina,
with this view of the exposition,
should boost it, assist it and patronize
it, there can be no doubt. The man
agement may be distasteful to some;

a part of it may be at even enmity to
some parties, but the thing was born
and the baby had to be cared for.
The management was placed in
charge without mouey, and seeing
they had a good sized elephant on
their hands they had to put up the
money themselves or the elephant
had to parish that's the size and
dimensions of the whole affair.
sjLot North Carolina people and es-

pecially the press, stand by them.

Standard: A female drummer in
Concord was a novelty on 8atr.rday.
She is Miss B. F. Adams and repre
sents a wholesale grocery house of
Pittsburg, Pa. She-seem- s to succeed
right well, and understands the art
as it is But the Standard is fernent
any such woman's rights.

Girl wanted. Apply to A. D.
& Bro. oclO tf

Hair Goods, Stamped Linens, Em-

broidery materials, Wools, Zephyrs

and Yams of all kinds.

Orders from a distance will receive
prompt attention.

KIAfflSBEESE.

"The Best Goot'.H For The Least
Money."

This is a statement made by us
years ago, and we still adhere to it.
In dress goods, wraps, shoes, under-
wear, corsets, gloves, hosiery, sheet
ings, table liuens, towels, carpets,
curtains and a great many other ar
tides in the dry goods line, can be
had at our store, at prices as low and
lower than el ewhere, Our's is the
store for the people; we appreciate

200 FAYETTEVILLE ST.Demorest's Magazine.
The November number of this ex apf)

cellent family magazine is unusually
attractive and interesting. Its illus Dry Goods, Notions, Ve.

of the different warehouse at J, cms-bur- g.

Judge Wliitaker will preside at the
term of the Superior which meats
October 26th for the trial of civi'
cases.

Y. M. C A. tonight at Sunday
school room of First, Presbyterian
church at 7:30 p m. AH requested tr
be present.

A country colored man who came

to town with Ins wagon violated the
rules of driving and had to pay $5

and costs, at the mayor's court to
day.

'The opening address at the fair
grounds today by Gov. Holt is pro
nounced to be a master piece of

eloquence. A considerable crowd was

present.
A large crowd will go from this city

to attend the inauguration ceremon-

ies of President Winston at, Chapel
Hill tomorrow. Addresses will be de

livered by President Qiiman.of Johns
Hopkins University, Dr. J. L. Mc-Curr- y

and Mr. Walter H. Page.

The cotton receipts for the past

week in this city were 1843 bder
against 2,656 the corresponding wee',

last year. The total receipts Bine

September 1 are 4,379 against 10,620 to
this date last season. The shipmeur
during the past week were 1 612 balet
and the stock on the platform is 811.

The fruit department of the State
Fair will be fuller and generally, of

finer quality than for several years
past. The same can be said to a great
extent of the cattle and horse display
Tbe fruit entries made yesterday by

Dr. G K. Faust, of Graham, were ex

cellent and will attract much f.tten
tion.

The fine blankets on exhibition by

Elkin Woolen Mills are attracting
much attention. Messrs. A. Chatham
and H. G. Click have them in charge
and they will remain on exhibition
several weeks. There are no finer
specimens of blankets made anywhere
in the United States.

W. J. McDonald, superintendent
Lanneau Manufacturing Co., Green-

ville, S. C, says. "My wife has used
Bradycrotine for headache and it is

the only thing that relieves her suf
ferings." wed 7 6t

Rev. P. L. Herman preached at
Central Methodist church last night.
The congregation was not as large as
usual on account of the weather The
sermon was a most excellent one, and
he will preach again to night. Ser-

vices begin at 7:30

Mark Twain's "Tom Sawyer" de

lighted a crowded house at the To

ronto Opera House last night with
Will E Burton, a clever young actor,
in the title role. Tbe ramatizer has

succeded in making a combination of
laughable situations, Theirreprf s
Bible Tom is the beginning and the
end of the whole play, and in the
nauds of Will E. Burton is a character
of which the auditors never seem to
tire. Toronto Globe. ZT'"

trations of famous beauties of the everybodys patronage, and kindly;
W.H f.B.S.TUCKERaCO.ana attentively wait, up every one

rich or poor.
W. H. & R. S. Tuckkr & Co.

South are gotten up in very hand-
some style. Its literature and light
reading are of an elevated type, and
its fashion department is late, full
and at the front in this line.

Dick Hick Doesn't it seom to you

that the heathen have a very soft
snap?

Hicks - What do you mean?
Dick Hick "They don't have to

atsend the church services, and they
get the box receipts."

m FOR LADIES
AND

CHILDREN.
whipsReal Estate Index.

We hope that when the county
commissioners meot next week they We are now showing a magnificent line of

the newest shapes in Ladies adn Children's
Wraps,

will no longer delay the matter of

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Choice roses and other cut tlowers,
bouquets, baskets and designs. Hya-
cinth and all kinds of fall planting
bulbs, roses, evergreen and magnol
ias. oc5 2w H. Stkinmetz.

Cols for Sale
100 upholstered cots for sale cheap.

Apply to
se30 tf J M. Broughto;; & Co.

having a double index prepared, so
that the transfers of real estate can
be readily referred to. This is a REEFERS,JACKETS,

The little daughter of a Brooklyn

clergyman s .fallowed her father's col-

lar button a few days ago. This,
howeve is not as s vere a test of his
piety as it would have been !f the col-

lar button had roll d under the bu
reau.

highly important matter to all our
people and should no longer be neg

Mil COATS,lected. At present it is found some-

times difficult to trace the ownership
of property, and sales of real estate
are often retarded on account oi tne
delay. It is a matter that should CAPES AND

Lethave been attended to long ago
there be no further delay.

Norris' Dry Goods Ftore

Special Notice.
We are now displaying a special

line of novelty Dress Goods iu faucv
camels hair, ladies cloths, broad
cloths, fancy tufed effects, cashmeres
and many other fancy weares too nu-
merous to mention at extraordinary
low prices. Ask to see our line of
umbrellas, shoes and hosiery. We
are selling them much cheaper than
same quality is sold elsewhere.

Norris' Dry Goods Stobf

lib GARMENTS,Thanks.
The students of Chapel Hill have

passed b' a rising vote the following
resolutions:

IBP COATS.Resolved, 1st. That the students of

the University on this, the first morn
ing of the occupation of the remod

The colored people of Georgia, are
prosperous and gradually acquiring
wealth. Thev return 15 per cent,
more of property this ear than they
did last Th y have returned $11,

195,735 worth of taxable property.

A curious feature of this season's
apple cro in York county, Me., is

that it is unusually light all over, ex-

cept in a belt, about five miles wide,
where the yield is phenomenally
large.

Among the men talked of for suc-

cessor to Civil Service Commissioner
Lyman is Professor Tousley, of iiiin-neapol-

recently superintendent of
public schools of that city.

Old newspapers for sale cheap. Call
at the Visitor office.

elled chapel, desire to express their
grateful appreciatiation of the gen
erosity of Mr. D. G. Worth and his
three sons, all Alumni of this Univer-
sity, who by their gift of $500 have

Pony for Sale.
A four vtar old Pony, well broke

and gentle and kind, for sale. Apply
to G. pr. W alters.

Sep 22 tf.

We have given unusual attention to the
selection of our line of Wraps for this season
and invite inspection to this exhibit, being
the largest and mo3t varied we have ever
made,

CHILDREN'S 5SK
We are displaying a oarticularly attractive

lol of those garments best suited for school
wear.

H, ft K. I Tucker Co

enabled us to use this beautiful and
comfortable hall.

Resolved, 2d. That we will carefully
Ice Ollar.

Ice in any quantity, also fresh Ash
daily, at my cedar No. 22a, S.
mingtou Street. Orders filled prompt-- '
ly. T. E. SoRRKLn. je8 tf.

use and protect the property thus
generously donated by our friends.

ml.


